PRICE LIST

OUR MOST POPULAR MEDIA
Quality design made affordable.

LOGO DESIGN

WEB DESIGN
All website quotes are
determined on a case by
case basis.

Logo design ::: $129
- print and digital formats
- up to 5 unique concepts
- full colour
Logo + Business Card designs ::: $209
- print and digital formats (logo)
- up to 5 unique concepts
- Business Card design (both sides)
- 100 printed cards (included)

BUSINESS CARD DESIGN

Business Card design (one sided) ::: $99
- 3.5” x 2” standard business card
- custom design, one sided
- full colour
Business Card design (both sides) ::: $124
- 3.5” x 2” standard business card
- custom design, both sides
- full colour
Printed Business Cards
- Box of 100 ::: $35
- Box of 200 ::: $65
- Box of 500 ::: $150

BUNDLE #1
Logo + Business Card designs ::: $209
- print and digital formats (logo)
- up to 5 unique concepts
- Business Card design (both sides)
- 100 printed cards (included)

BROCHURES

Brochure design (Trifold) ::: $159
- standard Trifold design, 11” x 8.5”
- custom, dual-sided, 6-section
- full colour

** Wordpress sites require custom
quote.
Here are some general quotes:
3 page Website ::: $349
- custom tailored graphics
- responsive
- contact form
- SEO integration

Printed Brochures
Trifold
- 20 copies, 11” x 8.5” ::: $10
- 50 copies, 11” x 8.5” ::: $25
Accordion
- 20 copies, 14” x 8.5” ::: $15
- 50 copies, 14” x 8.5” ::: $32

5 page Website ::: $549
- custom tailored graphics
- responsive
- contact form
- SEO integration
- custom Facebook graphic

POSTER/ FLYERS

Small Poster design ::: $109
- 4” x 6” up to 8.5” x 14”
- full colour

6-10 page Website ::: $779
- custom tailored graphics
- responsive
- contact form
- SEO integration
- custom Facebook graphic
* $100 web hosting credit
applied when signing up

Large Poster design ::: $139
- 11” x 14” up to 24” x 36”
- full colour
** custom quotes required for larger sizes

MAGAZINE/ NEWSLETTER

6

If you are ready to choose your

website name, it can be chosen
here:

BUNDLE #2
Logo + Business Card + Brochure ::: $370
- print and digital formats (logo)
- up to 5 unique concepts
- Business Card design (both sides)
- Brochure design (Trifold)
- 100 printed Business Cards
- 50 printed Brochures
- $370 (savings of $100)

www.brandom.ca

SCAN

Brandomains.ca

Accordion design (4-fold) ::: $179
- Accordion design, 4-fold, 14” x 8.5”
- custom, dual-sided, 8-section
- full colour

Magazine Layout + Cover page
- Minimum 12 pages ::: $360
($70 per additional page)
- Standard 8.5” x 11”
(can be converted to booklet)
- full colour
Newsletter Layout ::: $129
- Digital and Print formats
- custom design, both sides
- 8.5” x 14” format
- full colour

Printed Newsletters
- 20 copies, full colour ::: $10
- 50 copies, full colour ::: $20
- 20 copies, Black/White ::: $7
- 50 copies, Black/White ::: $15
709 . 725 . 0230

brandom.designer@gmail.com

